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nary at the ensuing clcction,
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EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Divine service -will be held in the Court

Route on Sunday morning and night.
CAMP MEETING.

ThoExercises of the Uijion Camp Meeting,
rear the Dead Fall commenced on yesterday.
We learn that quite a number of tcnta are occupiedon the occasion.

RAIN.
We have at Inst been iurr.iahcd with refresh-

ing rains, wilh a prospect of many genial elioworsm tlie future. The crop iu many sections
of the District is indeed pn6t recovery, and has
everj'wherc been seriously shortened. The
rain, however, has done much to reviva the
hopes of the farmer, and will contributo largelyto the increase of thejrop.

DEATH OF DB. E. K. PBESSLY. .>\ e regret to learn as we are going twpftoi
of the death of this distinguished divide, fay
mnny years the President of Erskino Colleg*,
and one of the most honored names i«. lU
CLarch to wlrch lie belonged. lie was universallyesteemed and reBpect«d, and ex«raw«d

wide influence during his long and useful
career. His death is a public lojf.

D. MoLAUCHLIN.
We direct attention to tho advertisement of

our townsman, Mr. D. McI.ai-ciili.v, announcing
Iiis removal to the New Store in White's Block.
The location is an admirable one, and the store
has been expressly fitted up for drug business.
Mr. McLavcijlix has a large stock on band comprisingeverything in his line, and is constantlyreceiving new supplies. lie will bo happy
to receive his old friends at the new store.

SUDDEN DEATH.
A stranger named Michael Goderet, died

suddenly at his boarding bouse ou Sunday last.
Ilia body wan discovered in the evening about
8 o'clock, nilJ a Jury of Inquest was immediatelysummoned by Jno. G. Baskin, Esq.
Two pl)}-sicians and other witnesses were examined,and the verdict of the j"«"j wan, that
the death resulted from Apoplexy. Godfrey
was a etona -critter by tra^e, and had bat late
ly arrived in our village.

m m

THE POST OFFICE FINANCES.
There were 14,010 orders on the Post Office

Department for postage stomps fur second qnar<erof 1S59, amounting to $ 1,366,9S'2; and 12,480for the second quarter of 18G0, amounting
Ci c-o «n r\ «t- »

»w vi,uiwtot;«/. i/rcrvoso in me uuiuocr oi or.

ders;'2,lC0; being about 17 per cent. Increase
id the value of postage stamps issued. $306,377
being about 22 percent. This reduction in the
amount of labor on a largely-increased issue
has been effected by furnishing each ofiico with
tho full amount required for its quarterly supply,as nearly as can be calculated, and forbidingpostmasters from making several orders in
the same quarter.

THE DISTRICT BIBLE SOCIETY.
There waa a very good attendance at the

meeting of the District Society on Wednesday
last. Tho Society was cullcd to order
ai me utuai uour, by tbo i'residenf, Tnos. C.
Pbrbin, Esq.. and nfler prayer by tho Rot. II.
T. Sloan, a very, able and excellent sermon
was delivered by the Rev. J. O. Lindsat, and
a beautiful and sppropri&ie Address by C. II.
Alx.cn.

In oar n$xt iuue we will publiuh a full reportof the proceedings.
The Rev. G. H. Round was appointed to

deliver the next sermon before the Society.Matthew McDonald, Esq., was appointed to
.i 1 A.JI

yvilTVl tUU UCAt XXVlUl "33.

THE HOT 8UPPEB.
Tlie Hot Supper given at the Marshall House

on Wednesday evening last, by the Ladies
of the Abbeville.Setring Society was a veryucaessfal affair. The company.in attendance
was unusually large, and we n&ver saw more

apparent enjoyment. The Supper reflected
iMgu-erecm upon me taste and skill of the ladies,tiid the aud ence testified their appreciationof the excellence of tlio feast, by discussing
at length, and^ith ranch zest the various daintiesof the occasion.
The tablar, located at convenient intervalsthrout}houi?tbe room, where handsome young1 adie* dispensed ice-cream, sherbet, fruita and

other^deiicaeiex^cQstributcd much to the generalenjoytheat, and enhauced the receipts of
tlie evening- The proceeds of the entertain-

we learn, amount to the Aim of (166.
-, .

' *» « »
J. D. B. DE BOW, ESQ.* Tiatf 'pleasure during 'the present

week, of gr<dtaikin our Village, this distinguishedpjet^^raro', the*Editor and proprietor
of "iWBowV^S^rriereial Iteview," who has
btfija making a*$iirt sojourn in (he upper Distrigs-of tbe Stale. 9

Mr. Dslfow is a native of South Carolina,
Alunwus of tb« . Cokesbury Conference

,,.Scboo^and a graduate of the Charleston Col'"lege. He is tbe founder 6f the Review which
« 1 il

wwv»i«rtMM> unu wmcn Since 184tJ, -VD6 p6*
-its establishment;-has attained a well

tmrqa^^cUbrhy, al^tuwide circulation. Eon"
iUfcjl.liglM MiiUhijinliih. tire &at vigorous wrir/lj^rJandoedited with reraarka3f&dbDumber of the presents

.*. ^^^B^HMtfVaXuibla in formation, and tH« mn«t

departments

baajrejfraMB<i#$beworictffe a perfeet storeJu?uia*<f£jP5fc#gast«|and . ll-awanged infthnafioaupon Ate industrial resources of Uio
4 country, equally va!uahle*io the PeHtirfee'^the.-fiUtieiaa, the Man of Letters, and th* General

Reader.
The Reifov U published in New Orleftn*,

fhonthly, A$6.00 per annum.

T3Z MIGHTS OF XBXOOXiPBSr gXRCLSOTMOTIO*. /.General BUkley h«« pablUhed an address
to thftiipU «fthtdoldtn Circle in VfogiaiaolheivSeuifcero States. They are ordered
j» repair their encampment ia Texas bv the
lfyx *f Stpbmber. Ho wyi the citlzega of

hiuro rated ifioneyVnd mst«ri«Lto Um
amowtit oi 1*98,00, ud appeal*- to b«r *9(pr

- Boatbfrn 8fctesM eontributioaa. Tbo *bfpuit
fcdooUred to b« lo JunoHoanixo *od BMNUraImMwlao, lookipg to tbo .
Baathern «^nMefRcj. Buoh
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THE DOUGLAS^NATIONAL ADDRESS. a
Messrs. Taylor, of Louisiana, Pugh, of Ohio, &

And Rust of Arkansas, on behalf of (be Doug- jjlas Natioual Executive Committee, have issued v
to the Democracy of the United States an ad- s
dress of explanation and counsel. They declareas the universal sentiment of the sup- 'jporters of the supporter* of Messrs. Jtaucrlas _

°
.

"

and Johnson, that no compromise whatever is si

admissible. That they have made no proposi- ^tion for u joint electoral ticket in any State, and
oexhort the rejectiou of such propositions in- ^

dignantly whenever and wherever made. "If, u

they say, "we have any frienda in any State, u

let tliem call a State Convention at once and
nominate a fall electoral ticket, pledged to thtf t
exclusive support of Douglus and Johnson.

QWo can agree to nothing else, bccauso. to ac-
pknowledge the right of a factious minority to
^dictate their own terms ofto-operation, suffer

them to violate the soltniB^Sttfetsions of the v
uemocratio party and trrftnple uuder foot oar
Democratic UBort& would be to disbaud the

gnational organra|Won." ^
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. c

,.^ln our notice of the late Literary Festival at c

Cokesbury, we omitted the following items in I
reference to the formation of the Alumni Aaso J
tion: ^ ,c
ft tra»'n«olTed tlvat an Alamni Anoeiatloii r
should now be organized and the following r
officers were elected, vis: f
* Fbaxoib A. Connob, Esq., ofCokesbury, Pre*!- I
dtnC

_

J. D. B. DcBow, Esq., of New Orleans, and r
Cob Felix, of Union, B. C., Vice Preai- i

d^Qts. t
E. 8. rat dew, Esq., of Cokesbury, Secretaryand Treasurer. ^ «.

J. D. B. DsBow, E»q^yas qntnimously'
electedM the Curator for 1£6Q. .

mwas appropriate tb»t this most interestingJ meeting of the Alumni should ^be closed by a J.
tangibleoffering to the Aim* Meter,.apd «iHoordiqgly the earn of oa« thopund dolltrp was

by tbe member* of the iwo«i»tian '

tow*frd» tbe erection of * new end.. spacious
'

bo tiding on tie eite of tbe old edftee which. .J
«n faced to tbe.g*©ufid It few years ago. '

ThejferdlU tbftoio of theBocie^y were Upderedhit appropriate utf 3

: jj

SPEECH OF THE HON. W. P. MILES.
Among tlie able and eloquent speeches deliveredat the Charleston Ratification Meeting,

which endorsed tho nominations of Brechintibgkand Lane, was that of Hon. W. 1*. Miles,
ho didinguished representative in Congress
rom that District.
Mr. Miles approved tlio Resolutions of the

nceting, and endorsed the courso of tho delegationto Richmond. The whole question of
'Convention" or "Anti-Convention," was a

>ast issue, and should no longer divide us at
»ome, and he recommended a cordial co-operitiouin tho support "ol Breckinridge and
..am; hh uio oesi nioue 01 securing our just
iglits in the Union.
Ho discusses at length the great issues which

iow divideHho North and South, and distract
he Democratic party. The "Wilniot Proviso"
ind "Popular Sovereignty," arc shown to bo
qually unconstitutional, nnj equally inimical
othc best interests of the South. A inoro

>nscl.is8 aRsumplion than the Territorial Soverligntydoctrine of Judge Douglas could scarce

y be found.one so totnlly unsupported by the
Constitution, or by a just construction of the
Cunsas-Nebraska Act.
On (he other hand, the rights of Congresionalprotection of slave proper^* in the Ter

itorics is clearly guaranteed by the Conetituion,and has nlways been contended for by
ioutheru Statesmen. "*

Willi regard to the proapecta of the Democray,lie dues uot despair ; hut in ease of its deoat,and the triumph of Black Republicanism,
10 in prepared to stand by the side of Gen. Mo
itiken, Mr. Keitt, Cien. Boniiam, Mr. Boyce
nd others, in counselling resistance.
The following is his language:
I must very frankly say, that to mo the

Rsue seems doubtful. But 1 do not consider i<*
lesperate. I ludievc that such leaders as
Jreckinridge and Lane are more likely to lead
is to victory over the enemy thnn any others
hat could have been chosen. There are vaiousreiipons, which it. is needless to particular
se, why this should be so. But it is in the
huraeter of these gentleman themselves.as
ndividual men.that very much ofthcir stren;thlies They are sure, upright, brave and
nde|inudent. They command the respect and
iiinfidence of all. I know them both personilly.Mr. Breckinridge is a frank, gallant,
;enial and true heartfed'tiian. lie possesses a
lear and vigorous intellect.admirable jndijnentcreat strength of will.with a,peculiarly

anu cuuricuup. H't Iiiimiv Ilinnncr.
1c is still quite a.j-oung man.tlio youngest
ver put in nomination for tlie Presidency,'his, I consider.in one of his solid, well
nilnnc d character.a decided advantage. We
night expect, in the event of his election, a
ioM, firm and energetic administration. He
I'ould do away, as far as practicable, with
cd-tnpe ism," and-tho "circumlocution ofllce''
ystcm. There would bo no "old fogyism"bout him. His political opinions arc too faniliarto the country to require me to eay anyliingeoccerning them. His Frankfort speechlelivered last December, just after his election
o tlio Seunfe of the United States, has been
widely circulated, and shows his soundness on
he great "iciestion of the day. His accept-
lice of the nomination on the platform adoptdby the seceding Southern States nt Rich-
noud, proves that he is with us heart and soul
nd worthy to bear the banner of the South.
Gen. Lane is an honest, staunch soldier; a

nan w ithcrut guile or deceit; of a lartre heart
id gei croud nature; an uncompromisingrion.d of States Rights and the Constitutional
ijunlity of all sections.
With such leaders, we can go with brave

carls into the conflict. The South enn follow
lieru to battle, knowing thut there will be uo
iase retreat from the vantage ground of pnniple.noignoble surrender of her rights.no
isgraceful betrayal of her cause.

If, in tlio coming contest with Black Repubicanisinand sectional domination, victoryhould perch upon the banners of Breckinidgeand I.ane, there is a chance for at least a

einporary respite from frcesoil agitation. The
ave of auti slavery hostility may be tempoarilystayed. But what if they are defeated,
nd 'Lincoln and his "irrepretsible conflict,"
nd "higher-law," Constitution-ignoring partylected to rule over us? What then? South
Carolinian*,- what then? Will 3-011 allow a
ection.il, fanatical part}', whose crccd is haredof the South.the only cement of whose .

iCterogcneoua mass is animosity to slnvehol-
era.will you suffer such a party.such men
0 establish tlieir dynasty over you ? Will you i
hua allow the old Palmetto State to be de-
raded from her position ns tlie equal of every
thor Stute in the Confederacy! Iftoo, I would '

ly to y<^u; Forget Fort Moultrie; forget
Img's Mountain; forget Ktitaw.the glories »f t
diich my friend has so eloquently portraj-ed ;
ir their memory will be burning weight in
our hearts", and will cover the faces of your
roinen with the mantle of Bhame! !I an very chary of seeing the South pass
solutions." They accomplish nothing. FretKiitlymean nothing, in truth, have como
u be regorded very much like the cry of
wolf!" Lrt us "resolve' le*s and do wore. I
m sick at heart of the endless talk and b!userof the South* If we are in earnest, let us
ct. Above all, I am weary of these eternal
ttempts to hold out the olive branch, when
re ought rather to he preparing to grasp the
word.
But why should I say more! The question

1 with you. It is for you to decide.you, the
escfendants of the men of 7ti.the country
len of the men who helped to frame the Contitution.ofthe men who moro than once, on
mere questions of abstract light," held out
» the North the alternative, "Hte\*qual right*f South Carolina or 110 Union;" It is for you
:> decidj whether you will be patent to live
uder a Government in which^ou would be
o longer equals, but subjugated vassal* I

EDWARD EVERETT.
The txiaip theme of the Lion. Edwurd Evertt'sFoo rth iif/JSyiy oration in Boston waa a

eply to tKd charges and intimations alleged
gainst th'b.<^aDt*yby Earl Grey in a d«bato
tthe Souse oj ^gjjs on the 19th ofApril last,
jarl Gray hjjpfajifued that the elective fran
bis^iboold^»pt;tTe extended^ in Great'Britaio,
ince, in th*» eotjp'try, where it is so universal,
he republio i* rapidly on the decline, politiilly,socially and morally. The various
ounta in.this'British indictment against the
Ttrited State* #re stated and ezMai^ed by Mr.
Sverett; the Imputation that a fatal degeneravis stealing over our eountry is faithfully replied,and it is d^foonstiatcd bv a sirnDle aras

ay of facta and argument* that the eighty-'?
oarth anniversary of the Declaration fioda thf#
Jnited States in tha fulfillment of the
ntiripationa with whiclt the founder# of the
epublio put it The orator eived
rith the bigb^t gratification by in MStoce
hat4Hle4.<nre»y part of Music Hall.

"Su <s l >

A iUBMABOTE TBLKQBA.Pirv^lETWKKS
, FRAHOB A&D THE UNITED STATES.
? It will be ae«n by the advicesfrormParis that
Jotiia Napoleofthas sent to thaCdljfc -Legislaiffor approval a convention igLthc lavincr of
»,submarine telegraph betwdHB§fep the
United States'.* No parUoujBfj^EMpven in
he MonUeur of the 8d iniL^w^gpgkei^thisinnouncement, and as yet n^tl«®t4inoWn of
he route that.will b« adopted fc?Tk« line, or
he time wheffSt #111 be laid. Bat the faet
.hat Lo^ia Napoleon has matured such %

i.Significant on© in the progress of fr«o«e and \
interest taVoo in America^ affairs

THE WEATHER, CR0P8, ETC.
From almost every portion of the State we

lioar complaints of warm weather nml unfavorableaccounts of the crops. In some sectionsshowers have fallen, but they have been
no means general. The weather has been oppressivelywarm here, and the drouth remarkablysevere. The corn crop which a short
time back promised so well, bus been almost
entirely cut off.ami if we were to have rain
in abundance, from this time on, we would still
have a short crop, us the corn is really dead
upon the ground. There is no corn in this
market for sale, nor is there any in the country,and the prospect of the growing crop is;
indeed irloomy..Chester Standard. j
vui Iiumo uiu, imii. mc cuvn Vr,,P 1,1

District, generally speaking, is tuffr-ring verymuch for ram. l'urtiul ruins, however, have
fallen, ami omid so much complaint, wo urt>
glail that wo occasionally iind persons who
say their prospect* are an gojd as they want, jBottom coln isdoing well. iteeent hail storms
have done the crop, in some places, nn injury,.but nut so much as is reported in some of our
Neighboring Districts.. (Jrccnville Ji'uCcrjirisc.

Missoriu.The weather and crops are thus
noticed in tlie l'ort (j ibson Itcvcill!a :

The weaVhercontinucs drj*. The corn crops'in this and Jefferson counties ure ruined, and
in some plnntatioiis the corn has been cut
down and cured for forage fur the winter.. jThe cotton crops on the uplands are much
hurt by the drouth. We learn that in Bolivar
and other countics higher up the river, execs- jeive rains have hurl the cotton crops, while the
corn is splendid. The weather here is verydry and wuriu. The Thermometer goes up to
1||<1 .. l- -.1 * 1- -5. 1» I
».»o IIICWU'IC, 111uiuflb e»CI J UU}, UI1U BlUllUS
iibout <J2 during the night.
The Amito Democrat has the following:
Tlie wcAtlier has been oppressively hot for

the Inst day or two. The thermometer stood at
103 degrees ill the shade.live degrees higher
than ha* been known here for nine or ten years.The crops uro wretched. From every portionof the country we hear the most discouraging
new* about corn. We heard one farmer remarkthat, out of n field of two or three htm
dred acre?, he con id not gather more than
twenty bu&hels. All for the want of ruin..
Matters begin to look alarming.
The Houston J'rlrcl has I he following:The com crop is literally burned up, and

will f>e a failure unless we have rain soon..
Cotton is doing badly. It is too hot fi:r man or
beast to live long, and no prospect for a change
soon.

Louisiana..Throughout the State the presenthot weather is noted ns something unexampled,at least since 1828. The Lebanon
Democrat of the 14th inat., says:
The heat, during the early part of the week

wh most oppressive, the thermometer standing
nv«;r 100 degrees in the shade at middav..
Since then, there ha<ro been cool refreshingshowers.

Tlio following is an extract from a letter datedDeSoto Parish, Louisiana, July C :

"We ore Rtill suffering from tlie want of rain.
It seems as if it will never conic. Tlic corn i.-»
lost, and cotton likew Ue, unl«ss we have vain
immediately. The elate ef things is truly dis
Iressing. The stock can scarcely find water;
and we ourselves have been almost without- it,
itrinking mud, and not enough even of that..
One of our neighbors, Mr. 1'., will not make an
ear of corn, a boll of octton, potatos, nor peas,
nor anything else.
The St. Joseph Gazelle any s:
The heat of the last few days hns been most

r>ppre?sive, the thermometer standing at 100,
willi but slight variation. Tho rain.the cool,
refreshing rain, will it never come ?
The Pointe Coupee Democrat of the 14lb,

tiQ3 the following in regard to the crojis in that
parish:
The weatlier has be<»n so unpropitioii3 so far

lo making fair ci-ops in this paribh, save the cotthatwe have refrained fr;>tn saying anything
in the subject for a long time. Wiih but few
jxceptioii*, the corn crop is a to tal loss. The
sane crop is v»-ry backward ami very small,
[n many localities the drought has been so
tevcre ns to wither the plant. Abundant
rain would partially retrieve the past injury.On the contrary, the cotton crop promisesbetter than it has for years. Already, on

many place?, cotton begins to open, anJ ere
long picking will begin in earnest,

The Wheat II vest.. Western papers
iave frequent notices of the progress of the
wheat harvest, in which farmers are now activelyengaged, in the Southern parts of Ohio,
Indiana and Illinois. The yield is everywhere
spoken of as very ahnndaut.the best thai lias
been realized for several j-ears.corn is rcpre
ented us looking vary promising, except that
in some places drouth has retarded its growth.
Geohgia..Our accounts from nil parts of

middle Georgia grow worse and worse. The
corn crop is almost a total failure already, and
planter in several neighborhoods arc formingslubs for the purchnse and shipment of their
next year's supply. Wo learu there was a

heavy shower 111 a portion of Twiggs day beforeyesterday, but iu our neighborhood the
lieavenB^are as brass over our head, and the
earth as tine dust beneath our feet. All natureis languishing and exhausting. The cottonwe hear is suffering b-idly, and requires
jpeedy and general relief..Gacon TeUgraph.

THE BAILEOADS OF THE SOUTH.
imrieen 01 me souiiiern states nave 1

miles of railway, 8704 miles of which are in
working operation.costing in building and
equipment $235,960,842. Nothing can give a

more forcible idea of the growing importance
of the Union than a survey of their immetia^.railroad system. There ia a too numerous clnfaofpersons, resident in the Kortheri States,
who from defective information or perverted
p*£tj£atat<yueiiUhave Adopted most erroneous
imffrffesions'as to "the commercial status of the
vas*. section of country located south of Maftozt
and Dixon's line. Tliey pride themselves .on
the idea thai all comrueroinl enterprise of the
country has by some unknown meaqj} centered
amongat the Northern people. It is a settled
fact in tfteir minds Chat the Boathern States are

half a century behind the advanced civilization
of the cettof the Union, and that the region of
country is in an altogether raw and undevelopedcondition. The railroads of the South,
bkt»«f mrm *«.n<1Sn» .nfMLtUn .11

.» - ...b .».» »vu.|j«iu»«

misconceptions.
.

** THE GREAT OTOg.FOB DYSPEPSIA.
One of^he moit terrible evils in«. the comrounity%tl^ewide spread prevalence of Dyepe;*ia.It is to b| found lp almost every

family in our land, and thousands are suff&r
ing from what'ljjey believA to be ailmentwff
the head, the heftrt, the cheat, the liver or

bowels, which are in realityj^t aymptons and
the results of the preaenae of Dyspepsia. So
mauy forma does thia dire arrangement of the
animal/onetione aaaume, that a thousand^tflfferehtcases qiight be cited in whith the complicationtoOMpbination ofsymptoms is entirely
different. tfrabaMv in IKa mntL *a-

media) »geti£kpown is the Oxygenated Bitter\
preparedby 0-^. Fowla &, Co., Rgeton. Wa
have'04*0 letfhr* from individual* «hou ohiN'
aotetand (Action in aooiety entitle Uu«c.' to

odntf®|roo«, fcttd tyi« article hjM been approved
of outmost emiat profewidnal men..

The aiwve ^presee. our opinion of thU well

For«akft^. MdUmhlia; Afibevilfe.-l 1,4

-i »r:
<-

(JUMP ES OF THE CENSUS RETURNS.
We publish in another plaeo ft few items of the

returns. They afiord U3 glimpses of the muterialcondition of1 tlio country, niul though theyore but glimpses. scattered licro and tliure, theyyiehl us some curious and significant inforinii.
tion. ]n tlio first place it is quite apparentthat there has been a srrious decline in the
population of most of the eastern cities. A
few barely hohl their own, and oftencr we beholdinstances of decrease. 1'rof iilvuce, U. 1.,has actually experienced a decrease' (he satne
is the case with Syracuse. New York. Kvcn
of the State of Ohio the Cleveland Democrat
ays: "It is feared that the population, instead

vri uu» uin-1njr. nas siigm iy itccrenseii within
the lust ten years, by emigration and otherwise.
Soino of our coteinpornries are warning their
renders nguinst extravagant anticipations inirelation to the ineicase of their respective lo.
ealities. The Boston Advertiser remarks that
those who expect much of that city will he
<loo cd to disnppoHitment The ecnsiis returns
of Cincinnati do not hold out as good n pros-peet as had been expected, tind it is though,that. I lie aggregate population will not exceed
]UO,iMIO. Baltimore has also shown a smaller
increase than was anticipated, From most
parts of the New Kngland States, partieularlyNew Hampshire, n decline is apparent. On
the other hand, the great West is makingtremendous strides. Illinois will show a populationof 1,8<JM,0U() against 850,000 in ISO'.', an
i»v!curu ui uvai iv one minion. ;\n el the
North-w<n!erii States five nearly as goo«l no-
counts of themselves. Itislikgly tint when
the i.ext apportionment of Congressmen is
intuit* llmt Illinois will gain nine or ten mem-
hers, Wisconsin live or fix Iowa nnd MiniKs-'a
four to five. The Southwestern States, |>i«iti. jetthirly Texas aiul Aikansas, have also pnn n jgreatly w.itliin tlie Inst deoinle, ni!«l will l>e eiia-
hleJ to increase their representation i:» Congrtsi.Westward the slar of empire takes its
way. The givnt. tiilc pushes onwniils towards
the I'aeitie, ami ere long we 111:13' hear that the
prosperity of Illinois ami Wisconsin is enimi-
natinir ih is iiow that of tlie hitherto jiromvs-siv<- State of Ohio. The ii(fj{roi;nte population I
of the United States, as shu !owod foi th bytlie return?, will not l>c hhort of thirty-two jmillions, nti increase of nine millions (liningthe lust ten years. Mow I'utL the boy grows..A". Y. JJ"y Look.

The Pikk's Peak Kxpukss..By tlie Pike's
Peak Express, which aiivcil at St. Joseph's
Missouri, on llie 17t!i,, we have news from the
Peak region as follows;
Donver City. July 10..Considerable rxcilt-jtncnt now exists in tloj eity on aceount of re-

ported rich discoveries about three miles upCurry Creek from this city, yesterday. Some
hundred claims wero staked oil', and parties jleft here as early as two o'clock this niornint;
to locate claims. The discovery prospects from
HI ICC 111 lllieell Ceilis IU IIIO OOlIle lOlll"
miles nrc staked off in claims now, and others
still rushing out to seeute claims.
A Convention is called to organize a district

and elect officers.
New gulflies arc beinj; discoveicd dnil}* on

llie Arkansas, whieli prospect nearly as well
as the California gulch The water was to be
let into the diicli this week. so I hat the dry
diggings ahove CJrpgories will he supplied Willi
pure water in a few days The trouble in gel.-ting quart:: mills into successful operation has
disheartened many who have hitherto been
most sanguine of success, and quite a number
would sell out at first cost quickly, if thev
could. It is a difficult matter to ascertain the
real cause of the trouble Some say there is
no gold in the quartz, mid others that iL is im-
pure quicksilver, bad water, air! inexperience,llil fltia lie St- »» »* i!«« Mifil ! «» *« tl.**

put lip this sent*on an* pay i»i£ expenses yet. j
TIIK NEW YOIIK DuMocnAtv.GKOI'ND-SWKLI.

For. Di ucr.sRir.ou..The New York Herald pub-
liahes a li tter from lion. F. Foll»*tt, formerly j
a Canal Commissioner of that State, in which
he replies to Fernando Wood's letter, urging
the Democriiey of New York to support Judge
Douglas. The Herald Hiiys :

"Mr. Follett takes Hie Jiavor prett3* roundlyto tas-k for going over to the treacherous
Albany Regency, and shows how Mr. Breckinridgemay b« elected witiiout the vote of New
York. Considering the fermentation goini; on

among the Democracy of I lie State, this htter
of Mr. Follett.'s will lie read with interest hynil concerned, lie has a clea" perception ofjthe hopelessness of the cause of Mr. Douglas,
whatever may l>e the issue of this Prciidenlhil
contest, and of the great value of the solid
vote of the South. There nlxn appears to be a
unrl of ground-nee!! among thv iJanociaci/ on
this giihjcct, which before long may change the
le/io'e face of the vtmjuiiyn.
The "ground-swell" is everywhere inanifea

ting itself. The'cry of disunion lias died out
and (lie whole country beqins to to perceivethat thi* Breckinridge and Lano muvonn'nt in
nn open and gquiiro content for principle.Southern opposition men mav plot and Hcheinc;
tlic-y may form their combination* and hitch
togcth^ all the old rotten ends and remnants
of old parties, but the revolution is in pro-
press..uarolmi'tn.

At Loggerheads..Co!. Gnge, of the Farmer
and Planter, says:
We nrc prepared to euhscril>o to tlic opinion

so often expressed l»y agricultural reformers
.tliotour exhausted foils ean '« reclaimed l»y
growing animal.-* or grasses. They are all exhaustersmore or less.
The very fame week, Dr. Lee. of tho Field

and Ftreside, say«:
1 look to rich winter pastures excellent

meadows, nnd fine stoolr* os likelv to do far
more for ilie South than uny commercial manures.
There seems to lie some discrepniicj' hot ween

our agricultural teachcrs. I)o we rend them
aright ? Ami if so, under which banner will
the tillers of the soil enlist? Our position in
the mutter is this: We hope Dr. Lee is riirht;hut we very much fear Col. Gnge has the comiponsenseside of Ukj question. If there is a
than nmoiic our snbscrrbers who hus ever yetftri>?d the grawe* with success in this .latitude,"we bej» to hear from him. Mr. James Richard-
eon, of Richardson v illo. tried clover it few years
ago,.-may wc be permitted to nsk him, whatn& become of if? Will any other gentleman,.who l>a» experimented in this'depariment, favor
is With his reMilU?.Edptjirld Advertiser.

NOTHING ELSE OF SERVICE.
MkcHANicflvii LK, N. Y., Mnriflt'l*?. 1858.

Mr. \V. E. JIaoan: I have used lleirnslreot's
Hair Restorative for t!ir«»o years, and have
f< und it to be n most excellent article. It not
only restored the color of my hair, giving it
new life and strength, but it cured myself and
wife of a most obstinate eruption upon (he
scalp, which nothing elxe ten/itd to bturfit 1
fullv belinVe it IihIm tin* ln-el. ori ;« !« in iwa

Yours Respectfully, Knowlton Ilowland.
Remembif thnt this result was produced by

Heimqtreet's Inimitable, the original and ouly
reliable Hair Reo'.orative.

Price fifty cents and one dollar a bottle.
Sold every where, and at all the diug*tore
in Abbeville. W. E. 1IAGAN <fc CO., Proprietors,Troy, 11, 4t

Tntc work of taking the census of Philadelphiawill ijot be completed for several weeks.
tlie opera^io&.»being a tedious one, in congeqneneeof the creat number and variety of
questions asked. None of the wjrda have yet
been completed, but it is thought by those havingcharge of the returns .that the populatioo
of that city will exceed G50,00fl. The centsustakersreport a number of persons that hnve

fassed their 100th year, tho oldest one being
17 yeara of age, and still in tolerable, health.

In nearl/«yery ward people of 100, 105, 105,
110, etc., 6ava been repprtad. A remarkable
circamfttfkDce attending the taking oftho presentoanao* ia the fact that scarcely. an AroeriOflU^asbeen found lhat cannot r«»<I or write.

f a«niau T.infn ThA T/indnn ofa

endeavoring 16 ' ml&^ata^ ,con4iVon of
tbepoor dry sood* alerfp pf London, Seventyflvti|die»:of4hebinhiwtrsob, ffotn th» still
bea^^ihDachM*- of Sutherland » downw<rrd»,
have, jfte Mabfibees, "boDndtJiem»«rv«j8 by a

Btrortg vol*/' "«ot to »hop otPSatur<hi^»; anfr

t^o o'olocld«o4^»uy otlysra will follow, their

for (& "Clwrokw Eemefty f"

PROCURING SEEDS FROM EUROPE.
The fact has been .stated that Col. Clemson,

of the Patent Office, has gone to Kuropo to

purchase feeds, tte , but it should also be stated
Hint lie has been detailed for the purpose by
[5ov Thomas, in order that what is procured
shall be specially adapted to our wants, and
be of tho very best quality. They arc also to
be of sufticicnt abundance to answer the wants
of every section of the country, and more C3

peciall^ of those parts where good garden seeds
lire scarcely ever met with. It is intended to

purchase large amounts of Mediterranean wheat
Italian barlev. rvc. etc. The Cork oak acorn.

'.lie Persian walnut, madder, <ie., will nisi)
form n portion of the importations. Rome of
these interesting artielcs will not, however, lie
ready for another year, and n few varieties of
uitlicult germii.ation will bp sown in the propagatinghouses attached to the agricultural
division, an<l he distributed later in the form
of young plants. By this plan it is calculated
dial a large saving to the country will be clFect
ed.

"Gi.iMrfKH at Tin: IYtikk.".Under this
head tlx* Charleston Mercury is reprinting a
series of letters, suppose) i, by ri flight of fancy*
to be written be Rome United States correspondentof the London Times, in June. 1808.
Seward is supposed to be the President of the
LIIIHU oiiiics I OUI. HIV H'|1HJIIUUIIVCH oj six
cot lull Sialic, ill obedience to i lift i-iiotiona
from llirir respective Legislatures, have with
drawn from Congress, and, as n necessary oonfo<picnc«\military j»»epilations nre i»«>iutj forwardwith great activity. The eeccdini;States
are Weorgia, Alabama, Mississippi, South Camiina,l ionda, Louisiana. Th;y arc to have
a Convention nt Atlanta, Georgia, to make a
new cunsi itution. The fortifications of the
United States at. Charleston are to lie taken by
surprise. This is of co.irse all a dronnr; but as
people sometime:? dream at night, of what theythink about in the day-time, it is conjecturedthat possibly thi.-s dream in on embedment of
certain waking thoughts. We do not. sec anyprovision made ii% the programme for Virginia.
i m re 19,ah tt iusiDii, iiiih'ci, to lnrtross Monrne*vliiuli,Wi^ isiiiil, il fully, mmmed, wouldrequirea garrison of eisrht thousnnd soldiers;
tuil wliicii, from the want of men, is sometimes
loft without the smallest military guard..
There is no intimation, however, Hint our militin tire expected to surprise this fortress-, and,
in tact. Virginia nppcitrs 10 be counted out of
the iiiYangctfienl altogether. This i.> n tree
country, and every man lias u right to dronni
liiu own dreams; I ut lo men wi 'e iiwnkc, it
does not set 111 prolmhle thiil in the next eight,
eighty or eight hundred years, mynucli dream
us that aforesaid will cotue to pass..Richmond
Dixp'itc/i.

Tiie Yacht ' \Vasi»i-:iu:u.".The Galveston
T« xaa, Civilian of (he filli in At. eavs:

Tliis* noted vessel, recently1 sold by the Uni
tetl Slates for violating the laws nirninst. the
African slave trade, was purchased liy Messrs.
Adr.r.i* it .lordan. of Galveston. and ordered to
Uio fur a carso of colf-e. Slie is hereafter to
be enlled the Charl'-s II. Jordniw

CONSIGNEES.

H \V Davis, I) .T Jordan, .1 II Cobb, I' S Hutlo|£«,W M IIujjIk-v. Mrs. Millt-r. H Blnckniun,
John MeBryde, K Trihle, I*)r C V liiirnes, I<ernni-1Hi-id, .loliii MvLarrcn, Aijiiow, Mol) tt Co..
H!hii8 Baxter Hon J Foster Marshall, W
Tii'ffnrt, K '1 1'iirlcor II S Kerr, K T (Jordan, J
Wliil.-, Claik cfc I>i»|>re. .1 it N Knox. U J Smith
Weir it hyiligiiH A itiiimiiS.

uuwmr a r

D. H'LAUCHLIN,
Dill'MIST AMIT
\\7 0U1.T) respect fully inform his friends nnd
» t cu-lniiierrt tluit lie has removed fr om

hid old 6t.ind to

No. 4 White's Block,
nfxt door to J. A. Allen's, where lie will be
glnd to ee« nil his old friends and customers.
A new and Iurge stock of Drug* and Medicines
jusl. received.

.Inly '2:>. 1SGO 13 If

mm sale!
VT Abbeville C. II., on (lie 3.1 of September

the subscriber will sell, to the highest
bidder,

325 A-CRES,
More or less, being a portion of the Kstate ol
\V. L. Calhoun, dee.'d, adjoining lunds of Joshua
])nl>ose and of J. Kilw. Calhoun. Sr.
B3T reruis cu.«li.

J. L'DW. CALIIOUX, Sr,
July 20, ISO, 13, 61] Kxecutor.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Abbeville District.. Citation.

H> WILLIAM HILL, Esq., Ordinary of AbbevilleDitiirict.
^

WHEREAS", Rani'J \V. Agnew lias-; applied
to nit; lur Letters of Administration, of

nil mill piit(>iilnr I lie pood' and chattels, rights
ai.d credits of 8. It. Underwood, late of the (lis
iricl aforesaid deceased.
These are therefore, to cite nml admonixli nil

ntid vingulur, th<- lundred and creditors of the
said d>'Ct.'<iKed. to he and appear before ine, at our
tie*" Ordinary's Court fur the paid Uimrict, to
he heldeti nt Abbeville Court Hou*e, on the
Oth day of August next, to chow cause,Jf any
why the said administration should liol. be
granted. "y'~
Given tinder my linnd and seal, th# tlx* 20th
day of July, oiir thousand eiyht liflndretl
and sixty, mid in the 85th year of American
Itidepcudruce. vWILLIAM HILL, O. A. D.
Ordinary's Office, )

July '20, I8t>0 J 14St

'THE STaTfToF SOUTH^AR0LINAr
A RTiKVlT.f.E DIHTIiWT.

Luther Knwton and wife, Catherine, app't,
vs. Elijuli N. Tullis, tt. al, Defendants.

In the Court of Ordinary, i

j T APPEARING to my srtisfaction that* James Til Ilia, Benjamin A. Tullis. the
children of Elizabeth Dollar, (names not knowfi
reoide beyond the limits of this State, it is
therefore.
Ordered that they do appeAr and object to

the sale of th«t Real Estate of Saberv Iv. Tullis
nri nr h«fnPA iKn I vunnt.li.l li <lau aF

October next, or their consent to the same will
be entered of record.

WILLIAM HILL, o. a. d.
July 20, 1800 18 8m

THE STATE "OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ABBEVILLE BISTIilCT.

In Equity.
Elizabeth Harris, )

«
. i

WilliaiBhHarris, I

p U1,^0 order of

ris, "whose demands exwt&d
second dajr oT February "llghte'en hnn^red-afidsixty," are, hereby r«nuirc<Lto jtrtfen^ttltd
prove the. wQfcJtre/brwJjpfr the hi

GREAT
INDUCEMENTS.

t

B. M.& S. A. ffl«l '

Are Determined to close
out their entire stock of
Goods, in order to make
room for a Fall StocJk^
Therefore, now offer to

i

SELL AT

FIRST COST
;#@B, gn,I
And to Good Punctual
Men on

| SHORT TIME.
i The Cash Wili.do wonders

CAIjXj soon

And Look for Yourselves
TV 1 Y n *

IUU N, A. WIUUK,
Corner of the Marshall House.

Alibeville, S. C., July 27, 1 SCO,'13, tf

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Abbfiville District.. Citation.

By WILLIAM IIIIiL, Es<j., Ordinary of Abbo
viile District. <

i ERISAS, 11. \V. I>ites tins applied
v w to me lor Letters of Ar'ministrstlicii,of till nml singular the goods and chattels, rightsand credits of Elizabeth Atkins, Into of the ^district aforesaid deceased.
These are therefore, to citc and admonish all

and singular, the kindred and creditors of th«
said d-ceased, to be and appear before me, at
our next Ordinary's Court for the said District,
to be li'jldeu at Abbeville Court House. on tire
5th day of August next, in show cause, if anywhy Ihc said administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand n:id seal, this tho

twenty-lust day of July, one thousand eighthundred ntid sixty, and in tho Both year of
American Independence.

WILLIAM HILL, 0. A. P:Ordinary'sOffice, >
July 21, I860. \ 142t

THE STATE OF SOUT.I CAROLINA.
Abbeville District. Citation.

By WILLIAM- HILL, Esq.; Ordinary of AbbevilleDistrict.

WHEREAS James MeCliiiton lias applied
to rac, for letters of Administration,of all ami singular the goods nud chattel's,rights mid credits of Eleanor MeCliiiton and

William MeCliuton, deceased, late of th?Stato
of Arkaiiffl*.
These nre therefore to cite and admonish,

all and singular, tlie kindred and creditors of
the said deceased, t,o l>c and appear before me
ut our next Ordinary*« Court for the said Dis--
iriei, u> ue iioiucu ai AD'jeviue L'ourt House,
on the 30th -lay of July inst.., to show cause, if
nny, why the said adminislrfilion should not

f be granted.
Given under my hand nnd senl, this the

fourteenth day of July, on« thousand
eight hqtnfrsd nnd sixty, nnd in the eighty,fifth j'car of American Independence.

WIMLIAM IHLL.o.a.d.
Ordinal's Office, July 14, 16G0, 18, 2t

heXdquarYers^
SIXTH REGIMENT S. O. M.

July 18, 1800.
npiIE Upper and Lower Battalions, Com
J. prising fltlie Sixth Regiment of Infantrywill Pnrnde for Drill and Review at Lomax's
Old Field on

FRIDAY, THE 17th AUGTST,
next, at 10 o'clock, armed and equipped as tb«
law direetd. Commissioned and lion commissionedofficers will attend the day previous for
"drill and instruction. Cnptaina commandingcompanies will orUer out their pioneers on dayof drill. Wnjors commandinir Batallions nre
charged with the extension of this order
throughout their respective commands.
By order of JOHN F. BATliS.

A. H. McOee,
Col. 6th Reg't fc>. C. M.

J. R. Elms, Adj't.
July 2 T. I860 12. 4t.

JAMES T. OA ItDINER. I ST. JOHN MOORE
Formerly Simpson it Gardiner |

GARDINER & MOORE,
WAREHOUSE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS
( Warehouse formerly

_ occupied by Simptoil dt
uaramer.) r

Mcintosh street,, v

AUGrUSTA, "GEOJtGFlA.
) ' m ? :i

> "**v TWILL cive their peritonei attention to tb*
Selling of Cotton, or such other pro- *

duce as may bsaent to tliera by their ffiepds,and the public.
Order#'foY Bagging, Rope, and Family Sapplies.filled to the Ijest advantage.

fash advances made upon produoa ia
store «heo Veqbircdi

July J9, 1800, 11, 6tn.

TJIEQpOfcE. MAR^WALTEB,
iur a. nai'TBli*' »

rr ajm' TMHIVBroad Street, 9 Market,^
. ..

«MARBLE Monumenla, TorobMoite#.^dco.^ ^Al*^M>tHM» Mantels,

i 9a,
i#ODDlry ^^cSjSfTMte,

. 1


